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TWhold the menaioD reere'd ty dedal Jack.

In the nit etored In m»ny a plethoric lack.
In the proud cirque of Ivan’e bivouac.

Mark how the rat’e feloniona f»nq, invade
The feMed eteree in John’, pavilion laid.

Aaea, with velvet foot end Tenpin etridee.
Subtle Orimalktn tohie quarry plidee.
Grimalkin(tin, that elen the flerce rodent,
WboM tooth insidious Jahann’s sackeloih rent .

Jjtt ! new the deep-mouthed canine foe*# MMult,
That modthe avenger of tha stolen melt.
Stored in the bellowed precinct* of that bait
That roee complete at Jack** creative call.

Here stalk* the impetuous cow with crumpled

Whereon the exacerbating hound wu torn,
Who bayed the feline slaughter-beast that clew
Therat predaceous, whose keen fanfc ran through
The textile fibre* that involved the gram.
Which 1ay in Hans* inviolate domain.

Here walks forlorn the damsel crowned with rue,
Laetlfereu* spoil* from vaccine dug* who drew,
Of that omieulate beast whose tortured horn
Teased to the clouds, in flerce vindictive scorn.
The harrying hound, whose braggart bark and etlr
Arched the little spine and reared the indignant

hr
Of Puss, that with verminijidal claw
Struck the weird rat, in whose insatiate maw

Robed in a senescent garb that seems in sooth
Too long a prey to Chronos’iron tooth,
Beheld the man whose amorous lips incline,
Tall with young Eros’ oeculative sign,
To the ’lorn maiden whose lact-elbic bands
Brew albu-lactir wealth from the lacteal glands
Of that immortal bovine, by whose horn
Distort to realms ethereal was borne
The beast catulean. rexer of that sly
Ulysses of quadrupeds, who made die
The old mordacious Rat that dared devour
Antededaneone ale In John’s drasticbower.
Le. here, with hirsute honor*doffed, succinct
Of saponaceous locks, the Priest who linked
In Hymen’s golden bands the torn uii’hrift,
Whose means exigueus stared from many a rift,
Even as he kissed the virgin all forlorn.
Who milked the cow with implicated horn.
Who in fine wrath the canine torturer skied,
That dared to vex the insidious muriside.
Who let auroreal effluence through the pelt
Of (he sly rat that robbed the palace that Jack had

built.
The loud, cantankerous Shanghac comes at last,
Whose ebouts arouse the shorn ecclesiast,
Who scaled the vows of Hymen’s sacrament,
Tohim who, robed in garment’s indigent,
Exosculates the damsel lachrymose.
The emulgatorof that horrid brute morose.
That tossud the dog, that worried the cat, that

‘•kilt”
The rat, that ate the malt, that lay in the house

that Jack built.

CHDKR Til K DAISIES.

1 ha*e justbeen learning the leaion of life,
The »ad, sweet leaton of lo'ing,

And all ita power for pleasure and pain,
Been slowly, sadly proving.

And all that u left of the glittering dream,
With its thousand brilliant phases,

Is a Handful of dust and a coffin bid—
A coffin under the daisies.

And thus forever throughout the world
Is love and sorrow- proving ;

There are many sorrowful things in life,
But the saddest ofall is loving.

Life often divides far wider than death.
And fortune a high wall raises ;

But better far, than two hearts estranged,
Isa grave thickly starred with daisies.

And so I am glad that we lived as we did,
Through the summer of life together.

And that one of us tired and lay down to rest,
Ere the coming of w inter weather.

For the sadness of love is growing cold,
It is one of its surest phases,

So I thank my God, with a breaking heart,
For that grave now covered with daisies.

' - ■ «-

Profession and Practice.—Two kinds
of witnesses are often encountered in the
courts of justice—the unwilling witness
and the too-willing witness. Here is one
who doesn’t 6ecm to belong to either cat-
egory:

The prosecuting attorney thus address-
es him:

“ Mr. Parks, state,if you please, wheth-
er the defendant, to your knowledge, has
ever followed any profession."

“He has been a professor ever since I
have known him.”

“Abt a professor of what?”
“ A professor of religion.”
“ You don’t understand me, Mr. Parks.

What docs he do ?”
“ Well, generally, what he pleases.”
“Tell the jury, Mr. Parks, what the

defendant follows.”
“ Gentlemen of the jury, the defendant

follows the crowd when they go to drink.”
“ Mr..Parks, this kind of prevarication

will not do here. Now, state, sir, how
the defendant supports himself.'’

“ I saw him last night supporting him-
self against a lamp-post.”

“May it please your Honor, this wit-
ness shows an evident disposition to trifle
with this honorable court.”

The Court—“ Mr. Parks, state, if you
know anything about it, what the defend-
ant’s occupation is. The court, let me
say, has no idea that you mean to be dis-
ingenuous.”

“ ‘Occupation,’ did you say, sir?"
“ Occupation,” answerrd the judge.
“ Yes,” echoed the attorney, “ what is

bis occupation ?”
“ If ( am not mistaken, he occupies a

garret somewheres in town."
“ That’s all, Mr. Parks. I understand

you to say that the defendant is a pro-
fessor of religion ?’’

“ He is."
“ Docs his practieo correspond with his

profession ?’*
“ I never heard of any correspondence

or letters of any kind."
“ You said something nbout his pro-

pensity for drinking. Does he drink
hard ?"

“ No, sir ; I think tie drinks as easy as
any man I ever saw.”

"One more question, Mr. Parks—you
have known this defendant a long time.
What are his habits—loose, or other-
wise?"

“ The one he has got on now, I think,
is rather tight under the arms—it is cer-
tainly too short-waisted for the fashion.”

“ You can take your seat, Mr. Parks.”
— - <-♦♦» »-■ — ■■ —

Tiie Professor and Student.—A Pro-
fessor of Latin in the University of Glas-
gow, now no mure, having desired the
students to give a list of their names in
Latin, was greatly surprised at seeing
written on a slip of paper the name —

“Johannes Ovum Novum.”
After in vain seeking for a translation

of this, he at last became convinced that
it was cither one of those dark Latin pas-
sages, which even the skill of Bentley
would have failed iri solving, or it was a
hoax.
Ji*. tbfrefort. n*xt day, io the class,

read aloud the three dark words, and dc
aired the writer of them to stand up.

One of the class immediately arose.
“ What are you?' 1 said the Professor.
“ A poor scholar, sir,” was the answer.
“ A very poor scholar, indeed, sir, or

you never would have written such stufT
as this : * Johannes Ovum Novum.’ That
can’t be your name, sir!”
“ I don’t know,” said the scholar,where

you can find better Latin : my name isJohn Eggnew. Ovum for Egg, Novurn
for New—Ovum Novum, Eggnew.”

The Professor, seeing that he had rath
er the worst of it, immediately laid his
lingers on bis forehead, and looking at his
hopeful pupil, who was standing some-
what SB the attitude of a drill-sergeant,
exclaimed, in a pitiful voice :

“ Alas I alas! Something is wrong
bore, no doubt”

“May be so," shouted "Ovum Novum;”
“ something may be wrong there, but,"
striking his hand on his own forefiead,
“ there is nothing wrong here.”

A Datmaas Serpewt.—We extract from
Theodore Winthrop’s hook, “ The C»noe
and Saddle,” the following account of the
charming of a rattlesnake by hia Indian
guide:

“ Antipodes, loping in the lead, sud-
denly shied wildly away from a small
rattlesnake coiledin the .track. The little
Btranger did not wait for our assault lie
glided away in a thick bush, where hc_
stood on the defensive, brandishing bis
tongue and eyeing us with two Hames.—
His lxi'i, recited cruel anathe-
mas, with a harsh, rapid burr. He was
safe from assault from stick or stone, and
I was about to cail in my uld defender,
the revolver, when Uplintz prayed me to
pause. I gave him the field, while Kpaw-
intz stood by, chuckling with delight at
the ingenuity of his friend and hero.

“ Uplintz took from a duckskin pouch
at his belt, his pipe, and loosening from
the bowl its slender reed stem, be passed
through it a stiff spire of bunch-grass.—
A little oil of tobacco adhered to the
point.

“ Ho approached the bush carefully,
and held the nicotinized straw a foot from

.*.——
,

*

noisy, threatening snake, tremulous with
terror and rage, from quivering fang to
quiveringrattle—a snake writhing venom-
ously all along its black and yellow ugli-
ness—it beenme a pacified snake,watchful,
but not wrathful.

*• Uplintz, charmer of reptiles, proceed-
ed with judicious codncss. Impercepti-
bly he advanced his wand of enchantment
nearer and nearer. Rattler perceived the
potent influence, and rattled no more.—
The vixenish twang ceased at one end of
him ; at the other his tongue was gently
lambent. The narcotic javelin approach-
ed, and finally touched his head. He
was a lulled and vanquished rattlesnake,
lie-followed the magic scepter, as Uplintz
withdrew it—a very drunken serpent,
‘rolled to starboard,"rolled to larboard,’
staggering with the air of a languidly
contented inebriate. He swayed feebly
out of the patii, and squirmed there while
the charmer tickled his nose with the
plea-ant opiate, his rattles uttering mild
plaudits.

“ At last, Kpawintz, the sto id, whip-
ping out a knife, suddenly decapitated
our disarmed plaything, and baked the
carcass fur supper, with triumphant guf-
faws.

“ Kpawintz enjoyed his solution of the
matter hugely, and acted over the motions
of the snake, laughing loudly as he did
so, and exhibiting his tidbit trophy."

The President at Antietam.—“Man-
hattan,” the New York correspondent of
the London Morning Herald, tells the fol-
lowing anecdote of President Lincoln:

“ Fancy the President, sir, calling upon
an officer, on the bloody field ol Antietam,
to sing him a song. It is a fact that Pres-
ident Lincoln, when he visited the battle-
field of Antietam, before the corpses had
been hurried, called upon an officer, who
had been reported to him as a good song-
singer, to 'step out and sing uie a song,'
and then, in an open plain, in hearing of
the dying and in sight of the sightless
dead, the officer 6ung for the President of
the United States, ‘Jim along Josey.’—
What a splendid but much abused ruler
old Nero was. His tyranny never slaugh-
tered as many b 'dies as Lincoln’s incom-
petencv, and, though he fiddled while
Koine was burning, lie never called out
one of his officers to sing ‘Jim along
Josey.’"

It is mortifying beyond tneasuro that
the Chief Magistrate of the American
people should be thus represented before
the eyes of the world. We trust that he
will at once instruct his organ in Wash-
ington or in New York to deny peremp-
torily the truth of this statement One
or the other of them should atonce inform
the public by authority that it was not an
officer (of the army at least) upon whom
President Lincoln called for a song among
the fresh graves of the dead soldiers at
Antietam, and that the song which was
sung to him there was not “ Jim along
Josey,” hut was “ Picayune Butler.”

[New York World.
llAttn on BttiGADiEits.—Orpheus C.

Kerr, in one of his letters from Washing-
ton, is severe on brigadiers. He says :

“ Captain, there’s something missing
from the rear guard.”

Yilliam assumed a thoughtful demea-
nor, and says he:

“ Is it a missfire?"
“ No,” said the Lieutenant, agitatingly,

“ but we miss two .”
“ Not baggage wagons !" said Villiam,

giving such a start his war horse fell
| upon his knees. “ Don't tell me that
two wagons are missing I”

"Why, no,” said the Lieutenant, with
emotion, “ it’s not two wagons that we
miss, but two Brigadiers I"

“ Ah," says Villiam, fanning himself
with his cap, “ how you alarmed me! I
thought at first it was two wagons. Let
the procession go on, and I’ll send for
two more Brigs the next time 1 have a
friend going to Washington I"

In one of the English colonics a com-
petivc examination was lutely made for
the purpose of appointing fit persons to
some of the governmental offices. One
of the candidates inadvertently spelled the
word Yctiice with two “ n'a"—thus Ven-
niee. The examiner, a clever man, but
not always a correct speaker, sternly in-
quired :

“ Do you not know sir, that thero is
but one hen in Venice ?”

“ Then heggs must be very scarce
there,” was the ready reply.

Knocking Under.—“ Talk about your
hereditary patiiotism,” cried X, “why
my father fought under General Jack-
son.”

“ I thought they were deadly ene-
mies,” said the gentleman of the old
school.

“ So they were,” responded X., “ and
the only time they ever fought, Jackson
was on top !"

“ Will you—will you—take some-
thing?" murmured the old gentleman,
blandly.—| Vanity Fair.

—
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Two distinguished philosophers took
shelter under one tree during a heavy
shower. After some time one of them
complained that he felt the rain. “ Nev-
er mind,” replied the other, " there are
plenty of trees ; when this one is wet
through we will go to another.”

•« »»»■ —

Well, Charles, how do you and the
widow progrcssH? and arc you quite sure
she is as rich as given out?” “Why,
Harry, when she reads a novel, and
wishes to stop, she puts a folded n*w
five between the leaves to guide her
where to begin again."

As old bachelor says, when some wo-
men get to talking together they club all
their husband's faults for the general en-
tertainment, just as children club their
cakes and apples '.n make a common feast
for the whole -n.

Clothing, Brtj (Kook*, Stc.

1 A CARD FOR THB
WINTER AN© SPRING

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

B ADGER & LINDENBERBER
Noi.411,41* and 4IS Battery atreet, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

( I MPOR.TF RS. £KD tVHOLESALI DEALERS

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH 8T00K.

WE would call tha attention of CorrraT Mss-
cmsTstoour unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises erery article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on hand the laryeststock
and greatest variety of CASSIMERK AND WOOL
HATS of any house In San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as wo receive them direct from the
Manufacturer*, on CONSIGNMENT. Ourateck of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is nawtknlartr attrestart, and ths greatTeature to the
OOtJNTRT MERCHANT le the unuenelly lew price-
less than the cost of Importation. We also keep the
8TAPLE ARTICLES In the DRT GOODSline, wMefc
goods we have purchased In this market, under the
nsf«r.MN, nay .* imw Yfli*
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD In order thAt we m*y make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to BHOW THE
G00D9and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result. <

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the treat In
ducementf to all who purchase to sell ag'iin. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, apd
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respeetfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A1JNDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery st.,
San Francisco.

Fan Francisco, January 18th, 1SG3.—&n

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
° P

FALL AND WINTER Iff

CLOTHING!
FROM

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO
— — Consisting of

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Costa;
Fine Cassimere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-
simere Vests;

Bilk, Cassimere, French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis dt Jones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all files, constantly

on hand.

tW THE HIGHEST PRICE
— rain roa —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase wtlt do well
to call and examine my stock, as 1 1IKFV COMPE-
TITION. S. HANBEKGER.

[jams]

CHEAPER THAN EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

1 FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING!1
BOOT8 AND SHOES,

HATS, DAVS. ETC., ETC.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully
selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

And a genera) assortment of
GENTS 1 FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be told at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen -are Invited to give me a cal! before

purchasing, as I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all size*, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
pato roa

County Warrants and Gold Oust
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound baloon.

[ltfj

REMOVAL.

IT[ H. LOUIS, m,
DEALER IX

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAF3,

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.,

KESPECTFULLY announces to his friends and
customers that he has removed his splendid

stock of goods Into the fireproof store rererrrly oc-
cupied by L. ELKl’F, on Main street, nearly oppo-
site the Cary House, where he will be pleased to sec
them as heretofore.

His stock contains everything necessary to the
complete wardrobe of a gentleman, mud he is deter-
mined to sell at prices that will secure to his estab-
lishment the appellation of The

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN !

Gentlemen would do well to give n»e a call before
purchasing elsewhere—they can save money by so
doing, and a dollar saved “tells” these hard times.

jan31 II. LOUIS.
Jk

SEW FALL AX© WINTER
DRY GOODS I •*

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in store the moat complete assort-

ment ol newly imported

STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Iff" Ever ottered for sole in PLACERVILl.K. m*
Every department will be found full or Nsw and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to eell at very low prices,

FOR 0A8II.
Our assortment of the followln g articles cannot

be surpassed In any market:
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmere.;
French Printe;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Detains,new style.
Traveling-Drese Goode;
Black and Colored Bilks ;

Cloaks ; Broohe and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

iff" Ladlee are rctpcctfally Invited to call and
examine ou good.

ce-il
WOLF BKCB,

•tr.'i. styci, f'txr-rvili,.

hotels, I*r^

, TOE CARY HOUSE, A
■in tnam ntetnniM.

jab. w. cullen proprietor.

febll

ORLEANS HOTEL,
ConnMala aa< Sssrameats Stnets.

FLACEHVILLE. OAXIYOBHIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Formerly of tka CaryHoaaa.)

• * . •
•

-**. ; : , ■ J . , ' ■ r ■
THE HOUSEhaving beta thorough!/ overhauled

remodeled and newly fbmlshed with elegant
furniture, we are prepared to aceemmodote the

traveller public In deer atyle Utaa any hotel In the
city. Having had extenalve experience as a caterer,
all who may be plaaged to patgenlxe the Honaecan-
not fall to be weR cared for.

Every department of the Honae win he kept In
aorh a manner aa lo make Itaeceed to HONE In the
SUte.

a*o WAGES aanva at auad dapart ftwca the
Orleans from and Ca a/rpara or tneoUgr.

Meals. 60 Ota.
Lodging 50 and 79 tf

ptT House open all night. Itf

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae mile. Wrel of Strawberry sad » East of Fiver, tile,

On Henry and Swan's New Bond.

AML THE undersigned haring made every
arrangemen' for the accommodation of

R TEAMhTERS AND TRAVELERS, a.-
XMaARHmSurc. them that all who favor him with
their patrontigr, shall he entertained In a manner
that cannot fail to girt satisfaction, and alvery

low prices.
Purchasing everything the oeason affords, and

employing the of cooks, he pledge* himself to
spread before the patrons of the Rlter-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between PUcerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*** Stable room for teams. Ilay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

juuTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO.VS SEW STATION.
Jn; One of the Cheapcat Houses in

mountains—on Henry k 8wan's new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from PlacerTille and Diamond
Springs, and 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

{OrTlieBAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%Gnod Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

augCtf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

SAW FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road from
Placcrville to Nmda Territory, 42 miles east

■from Phiccrrille, feed8% miles west of Straw
berry Valley, affords thebest of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor It with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited,

aurfif J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
mix avnxxv, ri.icaavfi.LX.

John Marcovicb, Proprietor.

The undersigned having rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

• is prepared to furnish hi* patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the marketaffords.
GAMS, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
* {Or Good Lodging, by the night or week.

tW~ Open All Night! Ad
marl3 JOHN MARCOVICII.

A HOPE AHD NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plasa, Plaeerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited,

feblb 3m PETER MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOH.1S PROPRIETOR,

(angtttf)

THE CIIIO.il SALOON,
Comer Main and Colomastreets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHEKBT AND BOBT WINE.
BY THE BOTTLE.

Entrance on Coleustreet.
_

(fehl

EAGER BEER CELLAR!
LABGEST MUGS ANDBEST LAQEB

IN THE CITY!

Tnnonoae Eisfildt. Fxxd. Tiothxiib.

EISFELDT U TAGT^EIER,
HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner’s
old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time protelsiog that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERB OF THE PLACERVILLE

UNION BRASS BAND!
Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.

at reasonable rates. left at the Cellar wil
be promptly attended to. [feb9]

KNICKERBOCKER 8EGAR STAND.

FINE CKtAHS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.

THE underlined having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Car, House,)

respectfully to terms the pobtlo that they wiU always
find there the best of cigars and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Fresh Fruits, NuU and Can-
dles, at the very lowest pries*.

feb‘22 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAYS BUY
WBKXX TOD CiX SR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT IB ADMITTED BT ALL who have purchased of
KSSKl BADJXSKY,

at the Cary Hauae, that It is Uke only piano In theCity where yon can rely on getting a„OENUINE
HAVANA OIOAB VOB 12* CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past twe years, has enabled me t« make
arrangements by which I can afford to tell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HA YANA CIGAR than canbo had
at any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

J3ENBY BADJE8KY,
At the Cary Moure;mar.

legal afcbtrttsffflfntt.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAUFOENtA,Amotyof 81
,

88.—la the Dtatrkl Court of the Utb JodlcUl

“tSt Brought l« the Metric*.Court •» •*• »**•

enth Judicial District, and the complaint In the
Cooaty of *1 Dorado, In the office ef the Clera of

said Dlrtrict Conrt in and for said County andmnte.
The People of the State of California, to GKOR'tE

McDonald, alias ULOROS RUSH, Defendant,
Greeting:

Ton are hereby required u> appear In an action
brought against you by Martha McDonnM, anas
Martha Rush, fUlati*. U*
Eleventh Judicial Distrfcf, In mnd (hr the Conn(for
El Dorado, and to answer the complaint filed therein
on the 4th day of March A. D. 1868, within ten day*
(exclusiveof the day of service), after the service
on youof this summons—ifserwed with** this Coun-
ty; if served out of this County, but within tills Ju-
dicial District, within twenty clays; or, if aeryed out
of said District, then within forty days—or judgment
by default will be taken against you.

The saM action is brought to obtain a decree di-
vorcing and dissolving the bonds of matrimony

now existing between said Plaintiff and said De-
fendant, and that the said Plaintiff have the care
and sole control and custody of Hie three minor

children of Plaintiff and Defendant, namely: Lemu-
el, Isabell, and Morin!; and that said Plaintiff hare
the right, title aud sole control and interest therein,
for Herself nod children, to n certain piece or parcel
of land, with all the buildings thereon, situated in
El DormJo Oounty, State aforeesid, and claimed as a
hotnoatead, described in complaint onfile in Clerk •

office; nnd if you fail to appearand answer the saw
cosaedglntaj above required, the said Plaintiff will

Uk e'judgment ydMfor *nrd decree,eni corf*
according to the nrayer of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Courtof the 11th Judicial District.

—— . Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,
1 L. 0 (In and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
t > affixed, at office in the City of PUcerville,

this the 4th day of March. A. D. 1SG8.
THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Hens k Slogs, Atty’s for PIT. mar7-m3

SUMMONS*

STATE OF CALIFORNIA —In the Justice’s Court,
Salmon Falls Township, in and for the County of

F.l Dorado.
The People of the State of California send Greet-

ing to A. P. Gilbert:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office In the township of Salmon Falls, in the
County of K1 Dorado, on the 5th day of May, A. D.
1SG8, at 1«o’clock A. M.v to answer unto the com-
plaint of C. Hfx, who sues to recover #79 W 1<H>. on
account, as per bill on file ; when judgment will be
taken against you for said amount, together with
co«ts and damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the 8heriff or any Constable of said County.
Greeting: Make lopal service and duereturn hereof.

Given under my hand this 80th day of January,
A. D. 1868. R. K. 11ERRY.

td Justice of the Peace of said Townsl. p.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the Conplafrt filed in
the County of El Doiado. in the oflice of the Clerk
of said District Court in and for said County and
State.

The People of the State of California, to TONNJS
SCHOLL, Defendant, Greeting:

You ore hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by C. W. Scholl. Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in aud for the County of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the Slat day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1808, within ten days, (exclusive of the
day of service,) after the service on you of this
summons—If served within this County; if served
out of this County, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action ia brought to obtain judgment
against you for the sum of #731* 66 HO, aia’t due
PI*IT for services rendered to said Dtf’i, f<»r working
—house-work and attending store, fur the space of
ten months and seventeen days, at Ltuisville. in
said County ; aud if you fail to appear and answer
said complaint as above required, the sa d Hah.J IT
will take judgment against you for said sum of #7-V*

and costa, according to the prayer of paid
complaint.

Witness. Hon. B F Myres, Jn4pe of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
, —. Attest uiy baud, aid the seal of said
j L. s. -Court, In and for said County of El Dorado,
*

—’ hereto affixed, at office In the City of Pin-
cervllle, this the-1st day of February A. D. 1*63.

THOMAS II. PATTEN, • tk.
M.K . Shrabm, Att'y for Pl’ff. fvb2**5t

OONSTABLB8’ SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out oi Justice Ed. F. Taylor's Court. Com::. i.* •

Township, County of El Dorado, and StuU •>: Cal •
fornia. upon a judgment render- d therein » h
day of March, 1*83. in favor of John Fr!el s t*h a d
against J- hn Baker, f r the Mini of one hundr* d aud
eleven dollars, debt, and twelve dollars. ro«ta < f
suit, together with accruirg ro«t*. I have levied rj •

op arid w ill expose '

*r sale, at pubhc aur’iwn, to the
highest bidder, at the Tillage of F * rpiay, on

Saturday, the 4th Day of April,
A. D. 1863, at the hour of if o'clock. I* '1 . ad the
right, title and interest of thesaid John Hater in a: .
to the following described property, lyirr in the
Township of Cosuimic* County and Mate above
named, to wit :

A certain Mining Claim, situated on the Middle
Fork of the Cofumties It v. r. t»ai«l t ;.»*ni rrmnw-i.ct g
at the mouth of Ferry Creek, on the Middle Folk oi
the paid Cosumne*River, and running up s«i.I river
one thousand feet, more < rl« to the • lain, that was
formerly own*d by W Huston, together with wheel,
pump, and sluice-boxe*. and known as the Baker
Claim.

Given under my hand this 10th day of March 1*63
G. W. SPALDING.

ta Constable.

ADMINISTKATOB’S SALE.
'V’r OTICF. is hereby given that, by virtueof an or

der duly made aud entered by the Probate
Court, of El Dorado County,on the 2nd day of Man h
Infill. the uudurslgutd will.

On the 28th Day of March ( 1803,
offer for aale at public auction, between the hours of
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of said day, at
theresidenee of Elisa M. Hollingsworth, in Coloma
Township, near Cntontown, all the right, title, Inter-
est anJ estate of the Estate of J. D. Hollingsworth,
dee'd. in and to the following described real estate,
to wit:

The undivided seven-tenths of that certain Water
Ditch, known as the “ COLOMA WATER AND Ml
MNG CO*8 DITCH,” situated In Coloma Township
in said Couuty of El Doradu, taking water out of the
South Fork of the American River, on the north
side thereof, at a point about 2% br 3 miles above
Coloma, aud conducting the same d..wn the north
bank of said river, a distance of nine miles, to Mich-
igan Flat, with all the rights and privileges pertain-
ing to the same.

TERMS, Cash. Sale made subject to confirmation
by the said Probate Court.

W. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator and

ELIZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administratrix of said Estate.

March 4th, 1868.-td

NOTICE.

MY WIFE, LENA MKTZLER, having left my bed
and board without just cause or provocation,

I hereby forbid any one to trust or harbor her on
my account, from and after this date.

M. C. MKTZLER.
Placet ville, February 26th, 1863.—m7ml

BRIDGE NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned,
for the Murderer’s B»r Bridge Company, will

apply to the Board of Supervisors of El Dorado
County,at their regular meeting in April, A. I). 1863,
for a license to keep a Toll Bridge across the Middle
Fork of the American River, at Murderer's Bur.

J. B. SMITH, Sec’y,Murderer’s Bar, Feb. 29,1868-td.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

DI8TRJCT COURT, 11th Judicial District, in
for the County of F.1 Dorado.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, t<
whom it may concern, that I, SUSAN K. HA
wife of yohn Hahn, residing in El Dorado Cot
lalifornia, intend to apply to the Hon. Dis
'ourt in nnd for said County, on the 11th da

May, A. D. 1563, at the Court Room of said Com
the City of Placerville, at the meeting of the Con said day, or so soonthereafter as said appliescan be heard, for an order authorising and per
ting me to carry on business in my own name an
my own account; that said business so intendebe carried on by me. Is that of Fruit-growing, W
making, Stock raising and general farming and
matters pertaining to said branches of business;same to be carried on in the Township of Colom
said County of El Dorado

„
. „

SUSAN E. HAII
Coloma, Cal., March 12th, 1863.

HIGHLY IMBORTANT NEWS!
The undersigned has just re

ceivsd a fresh assortment o
GRASS, FIELD AND OABDE>

(SKEW, of the growth of 1862
Consisting in part of the very beat

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER,
AMERICAN BED CLOVES,

- TIMOTHY and HUNGARIAN
OrOM, and a great roriety of GARDEN SEEDS,

too numerous to mention.
Also, the verybeet TOP ONIONS, all of which hi(ffikre to oeH, at wholooale or retail, at San PrancltccPrices. g HARRI8renter Mate tires. erd PJaru. Pcrlcffice Buildingfr.r24ir.ti PtacrrvlJTc

.^■srsakal
Uaiwed by

Pam* ri**»** walauia,
ard nDbribed by

&V3*

Newspaper, Book and Job

establishment,

Oloma llr*et, J»rll »f Ik* SrMge,

PLAOERVIHE.

TheProprietor* of the MocXT.ll Dmocxir Printing

EftoWtshment, c«chew1nf»l! efotiem,ornoance wtlli

cooBdence that th», bare the

Baat aad Qreatcat Faellittea

For ll»« prompt,correct and careful eaocutlon of all

the oarloua deecriptiona of

PEINTING 1
T« be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which fact. the/ are prepared to proee by occular ;

demonstration to alt who may desire anythin, til

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the price*

for Printing, like all other xkuubauy things fa Cali-

Ifornla. have greatly decreased within the past Year,

we hare accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in tl* business; an 1 are thus enabled to

compete with arts San Francisco—thereby com*

! plttcly nullifying the hitherto good argument t%*t

I ** Money could be saved by sending below for print*
ing.’’ Our stock of
CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

j la always of the best quality, selected with due rc*

l sard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in constant communication w th our

Agent in Sau Fraucitco, anything ar.w, or of ji- vu
' nss.'GX, introduced tlrere, can be apetddy transmitted
to us.

! Having thus enumerated our facilities ar.d deter*
i initiation to do all classes of work so that fault u>

xot be found with prices or elocution, wc will now
reiterate that

books axn catalog cr
FOSTERS AND HASDRILLS,

rnoaRA sixes a\r> •. ircci.a i:s,

ixylta t/oxs jxd r/< a ft«.

Bit. 1 HEA ns. ERELG It 7 Bit IS

RUSTSESS CARns axp tars.

BOX A XT' BATTLE LABELS,

. CEB TIEl A TES < ’E S TO K,

BASK C UEi KS, RE> ElITS. A

In any desired colors or atyle, wiil t»e printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
n»an former prices, and in the same atyle that has
always been the commanding feature of pi
emanating from the rffi'*r of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
\Wm Those who have hitherto patmnls»*<l us afe

Sut-tied that whrit We have ah ->Ve an; urfed i»
strictly forreot; those who have not y»*t (tatrnnis*d
ua, need only make one ti.al tube convinced. Ur
'.re both practical patwttrs, and are fully capable of
fuifitlti.f to the letter ail We |Moati»c here.

(iELWK KS A JAM AHV,
pR“PMrT*K.«.

A Democratic aad Conservative News*
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F.r«*versl year* The !»• niocrath- and Conservative 1
sentiment of th** Nation ha» heeu keenly alive to the i
nece-slty of being faithfullyand ably reic* sentrd by
a fir»t-tla»*N. w>pa|K*r, publish* d in the Cityor New !
York, adapted to popular circulation, ar.d wielding 1
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The !
great w«ii4 ha- been, and is. a paprr which #had f
sustain the same relation to Democratic ar.d Con- :
SCrvalive principles aa do*i the New York Tribune ;
til Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa
P«# darted with Uleul and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our tiov
ernw>ot>i and Mel ity to them ; in all respacta a firat-
claaa newspaper, aud yet afforded at a price bring-
ing It wftfcd the reach of the masses of the People
throughoutthe country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k AKGUfl—one of the oldest and
beat known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urge*!, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of NewTorV. adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLYATLAA k AROIA to the City of New York, where
it will hereaft-r be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

It is pnhlhhed in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its N>w«, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Department*, in its Market Reports, and in
nil other reflects, it shall be at least equal to anv
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.Elm* Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C inmere*, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comatock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

i w ’dh ample additional sped *1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticciticen—the leading purj*o#eand design
of Ihe Editors will be to advocate Democratic arid
Coueervative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Government*—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to famish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign anddomestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likoiy to interest the reader Enrrhe benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence toAgricultural subjects, devo-ting to them original articles (editorial* and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of theireditorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make Hie AVm York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-paper In the Union. It has already a large and val-uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-[dly augmented, until the paper shall reach everyPostoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The New York Weekly Argue Is publish

quarto form, each number containing eight pag<
forty-eight col amas, printedon new and hand
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to
scribers on the following terms, payable alwa
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 OiThreecopies one year. 0 o<
Eight da do 10 0<
Additional copies, each l 2(
Twenty copies, to one address 20 0(

To any parson sending a club of 10?>we willthe AlbanyDaily Atlas A Argue, one year, giSubscriptions may commence with any nun
Letters, whethercontain ingremittances or othershould be addressed to the undersigned, Com,

Pn™ x2Lar2rf* Tt PUtCt' aPP°Mt a‘y

, , COMSTOCK A CASSIDY
"l-ron-.uo

fRUkrfUanrou* $k&trtt*tn0.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY,

FROM
pEaOEBVIIiIjJS! TO (SACBAMENTO!

TU
Diamond Spring*, El Dorado, Clark*till* andFot*f*m t
C-ABRYING; TRTC TT. *

And Well*. Fargo A Co’* Express.

COACHES lesve Ptacervlllr dally In Htneto con-
nect wHh the ran of thr Sacramento Talley

R.iflroad to Secramcnto. Returning,

Leave Folsom on the arrival of the morning train-
from Sacramento.

Also, leave Placers ille dally for Virginia Cttv. via
Strawberrv. Tan Syckle’a, Genoa, Canon City,Silver
City and Sold Hill.

,*» None hut grntlemanly and experienced drS
vera are employed.

Passenger* rey'otertny their name* tain bo-
called for In any part of the city.

Oriitpd-fVi theCary Itaat, and at UrnNevada
l\rorenVOp*. Piaoaiviiie. <

LOUIS McLASI A CO.,
Proprfotorw.-

T11E0. F. TRACT, Afet t.
Placerville, October 4th, ISdI.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Pac-
ramento, Placer andRevada R. B,

From sacra mfnto to auburn stattox
IN TWO HOURS —On and after October istfe

the pits?nffr nn of the above named roada wtij
run aa follow*:

vr mu*
Will leave 9aeramentn at a. w., 1 and 4 p. w.
Leav« folsotn at »>* a m., uod C>J% p. m.

Dows tiuixb
Leave Auburn Station at 4 and 10% a. *.

L avr K.>1»om at 7 a 12 m , aat»«l o\ p. m.
ON M’SPAY nne tr .In only:, leaving Sacramento

at GJ* am, and Auburn Station at |i*\ a. w.
The 6)4 a. m. and 4 p m. tram* runn.ny through to

Auburn
PaM-tip rs ft-»r ar.J Carton Valley wlU

take or d U<r l*ihr*»ln. charr- < art», at r.ls*rn ,
1 on thr arrival >4 the 6v* a m. train, and those for

Auburn Station retain their smU.
Suitable arrangements bavinpbrpn made forth e

1 rCu«|>tion of freight a: Auburn Station, it will here-

I after he received at for (bat poiul. For
r:»ta« >4 toll npj.lv at the rdice.

TICKET OF KICK, npjK»*:fp the cars, on
Fr *rit -irttl, under the What t’lietr II. use.

„
J. P ROBINSON, fup't.

NOTICE TO TEACHJER8.
fpiIF. COUNTV HOARD OF EXAMINATION meet1. » f Diamond fyrinr'. ot, the Second and fourth
SaturdayA ofeach in* nth ..it 9 o'clock a m.

AllTeaehera should rendlet-1 ‘hat their cert ideates
hobl g >od for one tear only, from thrir date, au«!
eVnld in* renewed by a r** cajmlnatinn. at the ea-
pirat.* r» of that im.r. No Teacher ran he !*-c*l»y
etnpl'.y-fl.or draw the public fund*, on a errtih ato
oi-lirt' an one year

M A LTNfllt.
Sup t Put in S* hooUfor 1.1 D-trad*. County.

Platn. nd fynugu August yib. Ih&L—tf

D w o

Dcuirn ratlr Mate C entral ( omwltirc
Hjuipbrer <; r .ffttb .
W J li jt. n
AlatUcda-.
At ador ...

Itut
iVit.-ro
Col ..*

C ritra C *•*

Del Norte
R1 lb.rad
Firano
Ilumbi Idt...
Ivi-in a h
1 ...

L*»s Anyrl**a
IIend . . to. .
Mir i n
Mar jH.sa
M ■
M r d
M**nter«ry ....

N. vada
Placer
Pittman
Sacr**>u«t.to bra

If AViii
San Ber nard iio. ...

*»*■ M.g •
Kail Fraiictec I*

II W *

San J-ja-tuin.
Lu* Oi .-po

P .» Mateo
Kants Itarh »ra . .

Santa Clara
Santa Crux
Shasta
Surra
disk i/ovS*-l»no
Sonoma
Stanislaus
Sutter
T**hama
Trinfty

1 ToJarr
Tuolutooe
Volo
Yuba K T.

Chairman
Uri.or«J ii|f Nrcrrtary

Marrjr l..ndcu
Janit • A Brown

Thomas W ,-ika
doh ii Saiiivaii

Charles R Street
Nathaniel N. Jones

.-IhtvM PL Bo*!:
< ks a t-d S.F. llscua

J* *f M bannnM
ti "fA VV. Il.<4

John Da/flett
-• J T Th<-n*j*s<jn

... A. J. Kirff
...Tbos.J, limit r

Joh» Parma
Sami* * a Merritt

James M Hrawtcy
John W . Beat
D P

w. C WaliaeeK J Cook and fc. McS >rUj
.Sambet Andersvtj

P O Ifunrftey
•fc. *•« * I T A Talbert, Tho*.

D * Mnttid n. « P. UOUs
John Sains

Cave J ContiI. * domori, Thomas Ha
• J I>. Ullhsms, J. |> TVrr'-n
1>uvid S. Terry and J H Wfwsds

David r. NrvMB
* W p. Morrison

— •••• James L. Ord
L. Arrhs

• L F Cooper
Job-. Van Phaick
Janivs IJalloway

F.. W. Connor
.. Wm. 9 While

Tlmma* L Itmnpsea
■ /li aiss W. Lone

• •• I. C. VcQuaid
V. K. Goigrr

• - John W, Owens
Jas. C. Pmikcnoa

H P. Barker
Humphrey OnCth

" dkins and Buigamia F. Hsff

Caaaty Cratral C,aaU|«.

Uc«,UJ - live. Ttta,.ChairmanCoaurouv, ..J.D. RaaklnMud Fprjngi CV MrrvdiU.Diamond Ryrlny, . g. r. Hamm.HhilcUak A. A HowardJalnion Falla Uvl Smith

Georgetown V.'.J.'k BUckwell

«.^~:.T=rjStSs
COURTS OF EL DORADO COV

DISTRICT COlkT-Hoa fTr. Mrsrs, Judge; T1I atu-ii rifrfc Rf-gular Trrrus c»mmrocs tb*MeoUgyavf VcUusry sad Msy. andthird Mosdses •ibd NiitriDti'r.
< oi NTY f*M RT—Hon. Jmmrs JfthtiMD Judge • T1Psttes. Ckrk—hold* it* repuUr Terms or the firstI Jsausrj Mat afidSr|>(eiai>er.
Cot HT OF SESFlQ.VS-lUa. James Jehares I.'“dae. (iw. W SH.il sn.t Hir.m Fall. Assnrhmand Thoms* R Paifen, Clerk-hoidF ii. reeslax Tenfir*i MoimUw of Manh. July aad November.
PRoBaTIC CofRT— Hob Jaaies Johasoa. JHge •?f ;»-•>»“* ******* Ib, f.,„a

KtiAUtl OF SrPEBVIStORS-rM.I.u of Crow ,T.. S Strom and 7. PUice;-II,.. Hbold rrfai.r mm,.,. yunJ„ M

THE MAGIC TIME
The Perfection of Hechani

BRING i ltnmm o« Urn. Facx, oxGkstlxmas’b Watca Coxtugu.
One of the prettieat, moat Conrailent,dedly the best and cheapest timepiece ftami reliable use, ever offered. It hat witconnected with its machinery, Its own wt.ehment, rendering a key entirely unneThe ca.es of this Watch are composed oftthe outer one being Bne 16 carat gold,improved ruby action lever movement airantedan accurate timepiece. PrTrt 1 sngraved, per caae of hair a doaen, ggtli (u

watches. In neat morocco boxes, for thoseto buy at wholesale, 135. sent by Kxpres
payable on delivery. Soldier, must reml
in advance, aa we cannot collect from tharmy. Addrcaa

HUBBARD BROS A
«

®. ,L* Iwrnfcbiws Cor. Nassau and Join, hta., N(

CARY IIOVSE
eiten m BATHS

I II LAIlSlfc-*-«*»*■»«
RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS I

galvanic Bathsi
Iron, Sulphur and - Medicated Baths !

Abo, HOT, COLD AND 8H0WEK BATHS 1
HAIR*DRESSING AND BARBUUNG.br Um moot

skillful artista.

H" Private Entrance for Ladle* Olrourh mcond
story of the Cary House.

J. L PEBELIE,
, .

J. JAMESON,
''-‘•5 Proprietor,


